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Message from 
Dean Nils Olsen 
I n October, I was privileged to par-ticipate in the investiture of the 14th president to rake the helm at the University at Buffalo. Dr. john B. Simpson has a vision for UB that 
w ill lead to our becoming a great public 
research university. He and his new 
provost and executive vice president, 
Dr. Satish Tripathi , have already come to 
the Law School to reach out to our facul-
ty, who are excited ancl enthusiastic at 
the oppo1tunity to help create a strategic 
plan that evenrually \Viii position UB 
Law as one of the premier public law 
schools in the United States. I am de-
lighted ro be \VOrking closely w ith their 
senior ream of advisers. This issue of 
UB Law Fonnn ~eatures <llt icles on both 
of d1ese extraorcl inaiy academic leaders. 
The ovenvhelming generosity or our 
\Vonderful alumni and friends continues 
to help LIS provide a myriad or Law 
School programs. courses and schobrly 
activities wh ich would not happen w ith-
our your critica l supplemental dollars. 
Our Annual Fund has now grmvn roan 
unprecedented $718,000 in 2003-04 . 
during which 24 percent of our alumni 
made a gift to d1e LIB Law School. That 
is one or dle highest alumni panicipa-
Lion rates or any law school in the coun-
tJy, and we are proud of the vore of con-
nclence that it represents. Planned gifts 
are becoming popular and effective 
charitable giving tools Lhnt many or our 
suppo1ters are utilizing to increase their 
gifts and save taxes. 
I take great p ride in d1e new students 
who make up the Class of 2007. Diverse 
in age. geography, orig ins and lite expe-
rience, t~1ey share a crucial ingrediem for 
success m law school: They are very 
sma1t. O nJy 38 percent of our applicants 
were accepted d1is year. Nearly one in 
10 already holds an advanced degree. 
This semester, I am reaching a secLion of 
Civil Procedure. and I can arrest ro the 
excellent acaclenuc sk ills of this newest 
group of Ul3 Lmv ·s future alumni. 
Finally, it is w ith great warmth and 
pleasure thar I welcome back ro O'Brian 
J:1a ll one c_lf our .best-regarclecllmv p ro-
~essors, Bill Greiner. who w ill be teach-
ing this spring. l t's great ro have him. 
and Caro l. home again. 
